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MONEY WAS IN\ ADDRESS FILLED WITH 
, VERY SOUND ADVICE

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N.B.
Our Stores Open &-30 mi dose 6 pjn. Bach Evening During January, Februt.y, March.

The Rexall Stores
:

$1 ?5 SPECIAL SALE OF CORSETS $1.25
1 Commsncing Today, Wednesday, and remainder of Week

Dr. J. V. Anglin Speaks Before 
Fairville Brotherhood

James Hanlon I CR News 
Agent Fully ClearedA profitable and interesting address 

was last night delivered before the mem - 
bers of the Fairville Brotherhood by Dr.
J. V. Anglin, of the Provincial Llwpdtal, 
on “The Human Skin, Its Vi'S, and 
How to Care for It.” The lecture was
keenly enjoyed by a large audience, and CaddigaB Reports That it Slipped 
at the close they showed their apprecia
tion in a hearty vote of thanks moved 
by David Linton, jr„ seconded by G W.
Macaulay, and tendered by the chair
man, Stephen Shaw.

Dr. Anglin dwelt upon the remark
able profits to be derived from the skins
of animals, much of the prosperity of. a news agent on the LC.R., who was 
Canada toddy being due to the actlv- arrested on a charge of staling money 
itles of pioneer settlers in the establish-' from James Cadiggan, of Buetouche, a 
ment of trading posh where the skins passenger on No. 16 express for St;
0f-^%^a1nf,ZimB^eehumto skim John on last Saturday, has been honor- 
with the Indians. The human sxin, ... , r'juMimmwhile affording no profit like this in a ably discharged. Yesterday Caddigan 
financial sense, was, especially when in 6ent word to the Moncton police that he 
a healthy state, an asset for which the had found the missing amount It had
owner might well be Th* supped through his pocket into the lin-
speaker then showed by diagrams tne 
formation of the skin, and explained its ing of his coat.
uses to the body. He followed this by I Hanlon was charged with taking $24. 
some sound advice as to its care. Many when he was arrested $26 was found in
5 t s.™ rœ ïAv~ ?r ï r
really skin diseases and should be belonged to the news company, 
treated as such. Many mistakes had A young German-American giving 
been made in this way, and it was a^ 
most important study. '

The formation of the hair was then __dealt with Baldness, said the speaker obliged to answer a series of questions 
was *the bane of mankind. In some yesterday in the local police station. He 
cases it was due to direct neglect to wag g us greeted of being a German spy- 
care for the hair properly, while In He told the ^ that he was bom in 
other cases the falling out of the hair Nebraska, of German descent and, bfc- 
was from natural causes. Brushing, j a machinist by trade, was interest-

* * • shampooing and massaging were the -n j00kjng through the railway shops.
Do you remember the alderman in chief helps to healthy growth. The when he made enquiries about secur-

the old common council who always speaker gave much appreciated prac- }„g a pass to go through the shops, sus- 
wanted more information “so he could tical advice to those present as to ques- pjejong were aroused. He gave no ex
vote more intelligently,” but who rarely tlons of hygiene and his address in its planation „ to his business in this part 
managed to do so? entirety was particularly well received. of the country, except that he was •

* * * —---------- ,1T — “victim of the wanderlust,” and expect-
The man who has an axe to grind rnn nnfll liniTIflfcl ed some day to settle down.

will welcome the agitation for a re- Mill UU| IUIkI I II |l\| He was very well dressed and spoke

t™“»” . run rnUnlDlliuii 5^jszsnxz
Pardon TM, One ‘Æ 111 01111 [1* UIUII C

News despatchesi “Floor In Austria peopie. Surely it does. Under the old ||U I MU Hjl r wards Canada,
jumped to $60 a barrel because of war, {ashioned system the aldermen were so 111 IjHIlHMH 111 ||LL Sunny Brae, will soon vote upon the
and another, “Austrians seeking infor- close thc people that they preserved 11 * question of incorporation, if a petition
mation of the enemy offero $26 for theJr independence of thought for as ,,,|n sspa nil to Sheriff WiUett for a plebiscite is
every Russian captured.” Hardly like- mueh M three months after each elec- TMr 111*11 11111 l* IlM granted. It is proposed to have three 
ly they’re doing a rushln’ business in tlon and devoted the other nine months I Mr MVU|f IllIrA I 111 wards with two aldermen representing
either line. to the important business of catching IIIU 11 fill UUL.U VI! each. .

votes at any cost. At a meeting of the Moncton School
* V - -------------- Board last evening tentative plans for

One more change and the legislature — r- the new Aberdeen school, prepared by
will insist that the city alter its mot- Alliance Committee rn Ottawa ror Architect Brodie of St. John were sub- 
to to “Off agin; on agin; gone agin,” as vr/;,L TU f.nverament mitted. It was decided not to deal fln-
which Finnegan made famous. Meeting With 1 he CiOVeramen wit}, the plan3 until a full meeting

* » * Tndev »f the board conld be held. The board
Its Suggestion J decided to issue $46,000 four per-cent

The Toronto Telegram (Conserva- bonds, maturing on March 1, 1966.

tive) says:
“Let Canada’s Minister of Marine 

garb himself in the uniform of an 
admiral, thus supplementing the 
military apparel of Hon. Sam 
Hughes and making the Borden 
Government look like a skating car- 
niyal."

FOR THE RED CROSS
Mias Walker, treasurer of the Red 

Cross Fund, acknowledges receipt of $400 
from Royal Standard Chapter, Daugh- 

And an alderman <n Hamilton, Out, ters of the Empire, per Mrs. H. A. Mc- 
comes to bat with toe suggestion that Keown; $76 ^ *he AmSW
the common coun-il should wear even- of toe Natural History Sode*y> "'e prn- 
Ing clothes at their monthly meetings, ceeds of their couree erf tectures, and 
Don’t laugh; under the -lid nldemioni.- $4.65 from a friend In Waterside, N. B„ 
system in St Jon a cocked hat and per E. E. Lewis. _________ _

A PAIRA PAIR

PASSENGER RECOVERS II We will place on Special Sale a large quantity of Superfine Quality, light
weight Coutil Corsets at the special price during this sale of

A PAIRThey All Like Our Ice Cream 
From The Youngest to The Oldest ! $1.25A PAIR

Through His Pocket—Young 
German American is Questioned 
—Mention School Bonds

These splendid quality Corsets are adaptable for the average 
figure, having medium bust and long hips, suspenders front and 
sides, and hook-fastening in the front. Light-weight Coutil is used 
in their construction, and they are finished with dainty hamburg 
embroidery and drawn-string at top. All sizes, 19 to 28 inches.

Our Ice Cream aa

A PAIRI. As Wholesome As It Is Delicious. Pint Elicits. Three Flavors. 
Alwsys Ready. Take One Home Today !

Moncton, March 10.—James Hanlon, A PAIR

MACAULAY BROS. CO.Bond’s - 90 King’ Street

Shorter Hours for Women
__________________ * -----------The Man In The Street i

The modem Glenwood "£"will aolve the 
problem, This range is constructed on the 

, moat modem lines, with many exclusive Glen» 
wood, features, If As a Baker it has no 
equal; it is light on fuel and gives eut a great 
amount of heat. This is the Rsn^c you should buy

Now look out for March winds. The silken gown were thought nectary to 
in Fredericton impart a slight tinge of dignity to the 

proceedings.legislature will open 
this week.

The bombardment of the D.irdamJ<s 
was welcomed by many who were glad 
to have the limelight centre on place 
they can at least pronounce.

* * *

* * *
With Germany becoming hard press

ed for food, the Prussian Diet Is none 
too safe.

of Eugene Schlutz, caused a 
stir about the I.C.R. shops and was

name

* * *
The Unemployed Problem

Today’s despatches tell <rf Sir Max 
Attken and J- J. Garrick, Canada’s 
“eye-witness,” starting for France to 
take up their “Jobe.*’ By way ofan ex
planatory note something should have 
been added about a “sight-seeing” tour. 

♦ * *
Speaking of “jobs,” did you ever 

elder what a soft time the captains of 
German merchant ships, interned in 
New York, must be having?

To say nothing of toe officers and 
of the German navy in the Kiel Canal. 

* » »

D. J. BARRETTThe submarine blockade is all right 
in its way, except that there !s no 
blockade and soon there will he no sub
marines.

Glenwood

155 Union Street, St. John, N. R.
Glenwood Ranges sad Heelers Kitchen Furnishings

GUnwoodJCatalogu• JWrit» for oureon- M0L.T » CO.LT».MS LEAN
X

men
March 10,1916.

Advance Showing of 
Men's Easter 
Neckwear

ea >

p•er.

m* * v
No doubt you’ve heard something like 

this before, but we felt we really had 
to say something about it.

* * *

"What’s In a Name?”
When the sign was first printed on 

the door of a dealer in North End it 
read: "Marriage Licenses,” but in 
some way a few of toe letters in toe 
last word have become erased so that it 
now runs "Marriage Liens.” Of course, 
fellows, you can get ’em just thc Same 
—the distinction is m'.-Jy technical.

♦ * *
Of course they need guards while fie 

legislature is in session; ths> crowd 
might walk off with the parliament 
buildings if no one wis watching.

* * *

Germany’s latest all/ already is look
ing more like a goose than a Turkey.

* * -

ill

Tour Easter Scarf awaits you here, in the most 
carefully selected showing in the city. Show cases 
are filled with the choicest color effects the makers 
of Men’s apparel have to offer. Every taste has been 
anticipated in the collection—and every sort of pat
tern, from the quietest to the most pronounced is inr 
eluded. The patterns you see here are exclusive.

Ottawa, March 10—On Monday Ven
erable Archdeacon Lloyd, of Saskatoon; 
Rev. H. R. Grant, of New Glasgow, N. 
S., and Rev. R. H. Stavert, of Norton, 
N. B., arrived in the city as a special 
committee from the Dominion Temper
ance Alliance Council to make arrange
ments for a meeting with the members 
of the government at which matters rela
ting to dominion wide prohibition will 
be discussed. The meeting was to be 
held at noon today. A written invita
tion was sent to the various members 
of the commons and of the senate. The 
Dominion Alliance Council will make 
three requests:—

1. —That a law be placed on the 
statute books making it a criminal of
fence for any outside party or company 
to ship intoxicating liquors to any party 
or company withjn any province or ter
ritory where any law prohibiting the 
sale of intoxicating liquor Is In force.

2. —That an order-in-council be passed 
forbidding during the present year the 
destruction of the 160,000,000 pounds of 
grain which is annually destroyed in 
Canada for the manufacture of intoxi
cating liquors.

a.—That the sale of intoxicating 
liquors for beverage purposes be pro
hibited during the war.

a

El J. N. HARVEY
Some of the newest effects and colorings are; 

Palm Beach, Battleship Grey, Nigger Brown, Maxine 
3û, Belgian Stripes, Shepherd 

its. . -60c. and 75a
Blue," Tipperary
Checks, Club Stripes and Cain Spots 
Real Poplin Ties in plain colors, .
Welch, Margetson’s Pure Silk Knitted Ties in plain

and fancy stripe effects,-..............................$1.50
Atkinsons Royal Irish Poplin Ties,
Also a large showing of Fancy Silk Neckwear at

25c. and 35c.

Moncton Man Bring* Home This 
Report From Vancouver 50c.

A Moncton despatch says that J. 
Newton Harvey, who some years ago 
conducted a clothing business in St. 
John, and who later established a busi
ness in Vancouver, is dhing well in the 
western city, and Is being urged by 
friends to be a candidate for the mayor
alty in Vancouver. A. E. Peters, of 
Moncton, who has just returned from 
the western provinces, brings this word. 
Mr. Peters said that after he left New 
Brunswick he noticed depression and 
conditions grew steadily worse until he 
reached the Pacific coast

i r $1.00%

Special This Week
coia.ctRMAJN GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, st. j=h., n. a.
12c.15c. Bottle Lea’s Mustard Pieties-------

25c. Bottle Lea’s Cranberry Sauce........
Seville Bitter Oranges

30c. Sise for Marmalade ........ —
86c. Size for Marmalade ...--

......15c.

...26c. 
........ 30c. GRAND ORANGE LODGEAN EXCITING MATCH►I« •[» ••• •••

People Have Come
From Far And Near

Meeting at North Bay—Some One 
Cute Down Sting of Street Ban-GILBERT’S GROCERYj Final* For E*tey Trophies on 

Thistle Ice Very Interesting ■ers

Your
Spring Hat!

By a score of 16 to 10, the Lingley North Bay, Ont, March 10 — The 
rink routed the Ledingham rink last grand lodge of the Orange Association 
night—or rather this morning — in the 0f British North America, will get down 
final game for the Estey trophies on to business this afternoon. About 600 
Thistle ice. Despite the lateness of the delegates have arrived. An epoch-mak- 
liour, some enthusiasts remained until j„g session is expected. Among the 
toe last stone had been played, and they raany notables present are Major-Gen- 
were well rewarded, for the match was eraj Hon. Sam Hughes, Thos. Essery, K. 
one of the most interesting of the series, c, of London; Dr. J. J. Williams, Wood- 
Some excellent shots were made, one in stock, G. M., of Ontario west; William 
particular in the fourth end, when Skip Fitzgerald, Toronto, G.S. ; H. C. Hocken, 
Lingley created a mild sensation by editor of the Grand Sentinel; Wm. Lee, 
drawing a port, cutting Ledingham out supreme grand secretary of British : 
of an almost certain six end, and con- j America; and W. D. McPherson, M.P.P. 
verting it into a point for himself. j A disagreeable Incident occurred last 

The play started well for the Leding- night when some one cut down numer- 
ham rink, as they secured three points ous banners which were strung across 
on the first end. At toe end of the the street. The police are investigating, 
seventh end Lingley’s rink had forged 

: ahead, and the score stood 7 to 4. Good 
shooting by Currie and Estey tied the

S score at the conclusion of the eighth end. (Toronto Mail and Empire)
' At this period the excitement ran high, new market for Canadian fish, flour,
and there was wnsrinMe spend,stion ptt> may be found in the Dutch
Lingley s nnk then took the lead with p^^et Company, operating between 
three points, but had the margin cut Canadian Atlantic ports and ports In 

'down immediately after whm thrir op- Britigh West Indles< undcr the trade
ponents scored two. From that on the between Canada and the Indies,.Lingley rink «cpt ahead,and* had £ tyd^d to extend the sailings of

1 ,X ,^n in ^heT Vieto^ entitiL them their intercolonial steamers from Demer- 
ed, 15 to 10. Their victory entitles them Surinam. This service will be
to the trophies donated by A. W. Estey. ) fortnightly for a few months

jThe winners were hearty congratulated „ „„ 
for their plucky finish, as they were M an experiment, 
forced to win three straight games to 
clinch the championship of the series.
The rinks and the scores were: A patriotic incident occurred in Water-
H. Stubbs..........................G. L. Warwick loo street, opposite St. Mary’s church, as

.....  ........................ .Harry Warwick the 26th Battalion was returning after
A. W. Estey......................T. A. Armouh j their route march yesterday afternoon.
T. C. Ledingham..............L. T. Lingley, Five small boys, the oldest not more-

Skip 15 than seven years of age, were standing 
in the middle of the street and one held 
a large Union Jack and waved it as the 
battalion passed by. Colonel McAvity 
saluted the flag, and the men cheered 
the lads as each company passed by. 
Thc little

To Take Advantage of the Great Money-Saving Opportunity ' 
Our Great MARCH FOOTWEAR SALE Offers.

i

Why Not Buy The 
Stylish One?

Come and try one on. We have one 
that will become you.

If It 1» your first Hat, this is the 
place. We have shapes that will suit 
any man’s notion. \

STYLE, FIT AND QUALITY
In all the new styles and colors.

Vi

yt.
!

If You Would be One of The LucKy 
Ones, Don t Delay—Here’s Snaps 

For Thursday Selling !
Women’s Fine Oxfords.. .51.18 
Women’s $5.00 Boots... .$2.98 
Girls’ $2.00 Boots............. $1-48

7s Men’s $6.00 Boots... .For $3.90 
Men’s $4.00 Boots... .For $2.48 
Men’s $3.00 Boots.... For $1.87

\V OF INTEREST HERE

F. S. THOMAS

*

$2, $2.50, «$3

C.B. PIDGEON
Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.539 to 545 Main Street

YOUTHFUL PATRIOTISM THE FIRST SHOWING 
OF “STETSON’S”

.aF.TSON
D. Currie 8T3TE, 

: T A H
Skip 10.

The ice was excellent for this time of 
and became better as the moro-

FOR SPRING
This is the best American Hat Produced.

WHEN IN DOUBT BUY A 
STETSON

You’ll get STYLE in the SHAPE and 
DURABILITY in the HAT

year, 
ing approached.

tRETURNED HOME
H. C. Grout, superintendent of the 

C. P. R. Atlantic division, accompanied 
by his wife and family, returned to St. 
John today in his private car “Rose- 
mere,” attached to the Atlantic express, 
from Montreal. Mrs. Grout has been 
in Cowansville, Que., where she went to 
join in thc celebration of the 40th wed
ding anniversary of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Curley, of that place. Her 
mother, Mrs. Curley, accompanied her 
here today, and will he h«. for a
time.

\
thought a great dealchaps

of the colonel’s salute.
Imû
ONE QUALITY $5.00

Sealing Steamers Escape 
St. Johns, Nfld., March 10.—The seal- 

ing steamer Nasicopie, which took a 
cargo of deals from Halifax to Lngland 
returned yesterday from Liverpool, 
coal laden, and is going to undertake 
the seal fishery on next Saturday.

Four wooden steamers were caught in 
the ice near Cape Spear, and almost 
driven ashore, but ultimately escaped.

MATS 63 King St.D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd, AND FURS

Lilas de Rigaud Talcum
85 Cents Per Bottle.

r

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
599 Main StIOO Kin* St475 Main St
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Announcement !
We have taken over the business of J. L 

Thorne & Co. at 55 Charlotte St and will 
carry a complete line of up-to-date Hate and 
Cape for man or boy; Pure, Gloves, Um
brellas, etc.

We shall aim to please in every way in both 
good* and service.

J. Grover Waits Sr Co.
55 Charlotte St.
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